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tially neccssary for inan's happincess, or bis own glory, and place lim
utider a systein of nuts, to elevate is moral nature, to fit hini for a
highier stato of existeaîce iii the spiritual world. And if any oatastro-
plie lias befalleti our race, silice creation. is it not reasonable, tlîat
we should bu mde a.cqîîi.intcd witl it -and that God should nt varions
periods of thje ivorld coînuxunicate such trutlîs, as would secin neces-
Sary, te kzeep error froin exercising universal sivay over man, in rela-
tion to the knowledge of the true (led ? And is it îlot aise reasonable,
that the iwill of the Mo5t lligh resp>eting thc religions duties of niaa
by which lie c.4n worslîip bis Creator aetayshould b. revealed;
and not that mnan should bu lteft, to tho imiagination of bis own brain;
infiuenced by a Jcoitful hcnrt, toe xerçgîtate a systei of divine wor-
ship. And besides, thiat (lod should iake lznown the means and,
teris of pardon for offenoos, and ail things nccessary for us to Iruew
respecting our future state. And net tlîat theso important inatters-
sheuld bo sbroudcd iii inîpenetrable darkness ; and man perplexe&
with doubts, and pait.ful auxietics, bo left te gropo bis way in th&e
dark.

INow ail thcsc tbiings, our gracious Creator lias douc, if the holy
Seriptures bc true. To take the position, that God lias mnade ne reve-
ittion of lis 'will to inan, ZIUd that ail WC ean kIow COUeerlliDg liimyis
froni thc things that arc mîade, sometinies styled the book of nature, is
ini effeet te say (if the precoding observL.tions bave any wciglit) that
Hie cares vtry littie about us, whicli greatly detracts frei the benevo-
lence of Ilis characier. Besides, the book of nature is se obscure with-
out the living oracles to in terpret it, that those io bave lad ne other
directory, could flot dccîile whectlîcr there hco ne God or înany. The
lîiglly poli-ibed, pbiiloscplice Gree'is fiad Ô0,000 objeets of divine wor-
slip. The cclebrated Romans iînitated thein and paîd divine lien-*
ors te the gods of the nations, whichi they biad conq.uered. And. the
ancient Egyptianis, whose works of art astcîaish, posterity, worshipped.
four-feoted beasta, alla ece}ig thinigs. Se truc it is, that, the 'worla
by wisdenî knewv net God. I shall net naine the dcgrading, impure,
and abo-ninable rites e? worship, praoticed by tbe nations, withx the
book of nature opeii b',fore thein, as thecir directory in diýine,
tbings.

Frein these considerations, ive think, it is reasonable te conclude
that our Creator would make a rovelation o? bis will te, men ; at least,
that it is ui-.uch miore probable t.îat le would do it, than that hae wouldI
net. And may I net say, that if tbe Christian Scriptures do not con-
tain a revelation o? bis will, tha t thero is ne other record of professeci
revelation, whidi bias au equal dlaim, with thein, upon our faith.

Our next euquiry wi ll ho : how a Irevelation frein Goa shauld 'b.
miade se as te bc perfeetly adapted te our present state? The answer
that mQst naturally suggests iteof weuld be-Lt mnist be made in
the language of men. Our Creator mîust condescend te accemniodate
),imself te our circumnstances : for what would we know of the mode of
communiom.tion in the-spiritual worid ? A revolatien of the will et
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